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er. lerion Sohneon 
Tea Aetionel -rchives 
eshehgton, 

Deer er. J ohnson, 

Yesterday I receive4 the feleemine eeerren eoemlseion documents: 

CD 75: 232,474,874, 697; eD 301:13; CD 12, 1-3; eD 152+ 15; ele 
302: lee; CL) 59: 4-5; CD 34: 3-5; jr) 1107: 473,1115; 0e 385: 104-8; eD 206 
(apperently)148. I oleo received identical copiee of CD 34:3 from the nerve files 
of those mentioned in it. 

In addition, I reee*ved these pages on which no file en ei indicated: -
Se Controls 109 (Beneviles) nnd 703 ( Rice); the May S eftidavit of Jesse Garner; 
* Garner report on ehich I caneet tell *bather it is CD 418:205 or Cr, 205:418. -
I eould eeprecicte keoeing the file idsntiricatione so I can melee these documents 
with their rroper sources. 

Perhaps there wee an time is let me keew whether there is in these 
files: the FBI report on its interview with Jemea J. 'lain and possibly eice 
'Mite, for which I asked end latch shoula be there becuse , lain was interviewed; 
the FBI reeort elf their August 1963 interview(e) with et:trios Bringuier, referred 
to on pnge 50 or the typescript of his testimony; whether there is another or 
other resorts of the Aueuet 1463 interview with eseeld, in eew erleans. I eperec-
iste the copy of ee 12, the eeecit report of October 31, 1965, but this does not 
identify the other agent with eeigley on this occasion, as testified to by 
9rineeier, or ehether he di1 file c rep-rt. 

eith respect to my eerlier rev)ueste for accees to the Berrie mnterinl 
et lee lt scree 	*Joh I believe to be and to have been improperly cies:lifted, the 
subject of Mr. erigel v e December 11, leee an other letters to me, 1 have been 
informed by essietent =attorney General V inson that this end other files ere 
under current review. if and when these ere deol-oesified, i woall like copies 
es aeon es possible. If any other riles ere then decleesified, 1 would like to 
knew which as aeon as you !lave the list. 

Thank you for the epted with which you handled ey yesterdayte reoueet. 

Sincerely yours, 

fforeld eeisberg 


